
Hi all, 

I hope that week three went well and that the transition to Seesaw continues to be a smooth one. I 

hope that in addition to completing work on Seesaw, students have been able to get outside and 

enjoy the beautiful weather.  

Activities will continue to be released each morning at 6:00 AM. I still recommend that your 

child completes the activities each day (they should take 45-60 minutes) rather than completing 

more than one day at a time.  

Last week Mrs. Motto and I both started assigning additional activities that students are able to 

complete throughout the week. Please keep in mind that these are not required activities and they 

do not have to be completed. We will continue to do this for the remainder of our time using 

Seesaw.  

The first religion lesson this week will review Easter, it is the last session in our Religion books. 

I will then start supplementing different activities such as, May Crowning of Mary, Praying, Hail 

Mary, Glory Be, Our Father, Praying the Rosary.  

I will continue to host two Zoom sessions each week with the students, with the last 10-15 

minutes of these meetings available for parents to ask questions. We will also have our parent 

meeting, where Mrs. Motto and I will address any questions that parents have. I have posted 

times of these meetings below along with the Zoom link. Specials teachers will continue have 

their grade specific Zoom meetings each week. Please see individual teachers’ webpages for 

times and links. 

Monday May 4th Zoom with students at 3:00 

https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/3265390038?pwd=dEt6MUFaQnppWEQ5bE9BUzgwNlYzQT09 

Meeting ID: 326 539 0038 

Password: KP 

Thursday May 7
th

 Zoom with students at 3:00 

https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/3265390038?pwd=dEt6MUFaQnppWEQ5bE9BUzgwNlYzQT09 

Meeting ID: 326 539 0038 

Password: KP 

Thursday May 7
th

  Parent meeting on Zoom at 6:00 

https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/3265390038?pwd=dEt6MUFaQnppWEQ5bE9BUzgwNlYzQT09 

https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/3265390038?pwd=dEt6MUFaQnppWEQ5bE9BUzgwNlYzQT09
https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/3265390038?pwd=dEt6MUFaQnppWEQ5bE9BUzgwNlYzQT09
https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/3265390038?pwd=dEt6MUFaQnppWEQ5bE9BUzgwNlYzQT09


Meeting ID: 326 539 0038 

Password: KP 

Here is the live link that shows all Zooms for each grade level. Click the Kindergarten tab 

at the bottom to see all Zooms including Parent meeting, Gym, Art, and Music.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1AVmusY5Wcs8sxnJatAKDWzztmLGurK8OTsC3-

yWXBik/edit?usp=sharing 

Please know that I am here to help in anyway. Do not hesitate to send an email if you have any 

questions or concerns. Thanks for all your help in this transition. I appreciate everything that you 

are doing. Have a great week. 

Mrs. Putnam  
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